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SEDAN. Kans.. July 16.—William
Chadburn, the outlaw who was- shot
by a posse of citizens at.Hewlns»; on
Wednesday after he had shot- :and
killed:D. F. Calhoun, a railway detec-
tive at Cedarvale. died in the County
Jail hereto-night Chadburn was shot
Blx tiraes'during the fight. Ed< Madi-
gan, Chadburn's accomplice, was shot
aad Instantly killed•by, the posse.'

Outlair Dies From Wounds.

FERMO. Italy. July 16.— the roof of the
chapel of the Women's Hospital \u25a0'fell'ln
this .morning during the celebration of
mass, killing sixteen women and fifty
children and Injuring sixteen women -and
a large number of children. The injured
have been taken from the ruins.

The
'

Roosevelt 1wasfsaluted-' byjaliiman-
ner: of;pteam^ahd? sailing-craftf'onlher
wayAtorsca.-} /f:^^-V'[\-'^~-f'T\".-\i.'.yf:^[-';•_'

MOn |board 'ithelvcssellbeside ithet explbr-'
er'sj party.lwereVa^ number^ of|guests and
newspaper & men^whb |:Taccompanied % the
shipJ asIfar]as 5 Sandy| Hook^ where Xtheys
;Were , taken: offiby^'ainayy| yard|tug,\ sent
out,by/Admiral {Coghlan>^-At launch lbear-"
fng;a'party,!of1excursionists fattempted :to
1run-in;jalongsidejbi |thel'shlp|whenWsh.e
.was ;under '.way,; and 1nearly'? collided {with

;.NEW r iTORK, ji:Julj*\u25a0>, 16.—Lieutenant
Robert E:^ PearyJ to-day *started 1on? his,
longijourney !in? quest !of \ the}NbrthiPole.
His

'ship,,theißoosevelt,|whichs hads been 1

•lying/in^the'iNorth*River/ opposite :Thij-
tieth street, ;since! Saturday^ night/* weigh-
'edi;anchors andS gotV under .way .shortly
after,!3'b'clockithls:afternoon. ;: > '

\u0084*
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NORRISTOWN.; Pa., July 16—Mayor f

Samuel; Roberts has jplaced himself In!.
line for,:a;Carnegie \u25a0 medal. ;•While ;fish-;
ingMvith"a'poat'r hlsj attention .was "at-
:tracted'.by,twoibbys; struggling-.in"the •

.water.';.VPiillins; up .anchor, .*. Roberts !
rowed^tolthetsceneTand. ;plunging^ into j

;his *
clothihg^grabbedUhelboy3'by;the";hair;?
asUheyiwereVgbihgMown'' for ahV last
time. /When' the '.Mayor :drew> them: to
the surface

'
great 'was*' his;surprise :.to [

find,they; were -his own;sons.
""

-I?NEW. ORLEANS..July 16.—A.'.Southern ,
Pacific ifreight •, train

-
was .wrecked I-near;

Lafayette.
-
La., to-day r.v'and Engineer '

.Wheelan ..was killed• and Fireman *Come
badly hurt. JUBBUBSa
-.f.The 4wreck v was caused byan / open \u25a0

switch and all"signs point to a deliberate
attempt to .wreck a? passenger strain., foirj
the ;switch light.was moved and,preparaf
tlbns made to cause*. an .'- accident. :.'The ,
passenger passed , through an hour :.,before"
and: the; freight"was running

(on!(on! thepas-
aengfr.train's time. ".

-
General .Wood's .Cousin ,Killed.

-TCESTON.'j, Mass.;% July \u25a0 lS.^By. Ithe
'

dischafge'of .aTshotgun .which he ;had

loaded |for*the ;purpose >\u25a0' of ;:shoo ting
stray cats.-- Thomas T. Hagar. a cousin
of*Major:General

'
Leonard "\u25a0 Wood.1was

«nstantly killed last ;night.

Rescuer Surprised to jFind
the Lads Are His -
: Own Sons.

Special /piipateh>. to'The ciil.
FALLINGROOF. KILLS

WO3IEN AND CHILDREN

ALMOST IN,COLLISION

Scarcely ,had the words '.left : ins
'
lips

when the 1was Ton
'
the
'
breast *with

the full force of water from
•
the!hose. "As

soc-n as Ihe caught :
-
his "breath*; and:' had

shook the .water, from^ his face! the 1orator,
yelled fto,the"; crowd:ii,"You

*
felro ws;must

have b«nLwlth the soldiers in the.Philip-
pines and learned the* water cure.'.'!'"'\u25a0\u25a0

"

\u2666MACE, Idaho. July 16.—While ..in the
midst of a violent tirade 'against ». the
United ;States

-
Government Hto-day ';itin-

erant socialist lecturer^ was drenched with
water :from the fire:hose^ and \u25a0 given.such
& wetting that 'he was;compelled \toIstop
his incendiary speech." -~i ,.•' • •

-.'V^
There was a large crowd 'of" miners

present, ,attracted , to. the *:sx:ene ':by:the
powerful.voice of the speaker. -When'! he
dommenced :telling, the *miners that ? they,
were worse than 6erfs :and slaves !he,was
greeted

"

with,hisses and \u25a0'. shouts 'of«'de-
rision.. ."The coldiers of?,the" country farenothing»butrcut-throats and hired

'
assas-'

sins." shouted the 'speaker. • '

Special .Dispatch ,to -. The * Call. FROM DROWNING^
Engineer/ Killed and Fire-

man Hurt:on a Southern
:, Pacific Freight.

fcarded |by '%'bne'iptIthcs^ murflerers %and? is
rnbw^iiTrtth"6 orjthe1Sheriff's
ofßce'here:*;This [clew,may,lead 'to''the rap-,'r

ap-,'
prehension' of,the

'
guilty;:ones: : '

'
\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0:' -;'..

GLOBE, Jujy^ 1<J-,"r"^\larse Posse 'com-
posed' of '.rangers,' deputy ..v;sheriffs l"'/and
residents '\Is'- scouring:; the -y section:'-: sur-
"roundlng"thie scene^of the 1atrocious mur-
der "of:3.- S.VPlunkettxaridIEdward \ Ken-
riedyVncarjLivingstorierv? One? ofjthe;sus-'
pected Imurderers *Is ? tall.

'
slim':: llght-^

complexlqned }Mexlcan.t the otheriaY short
ithick-set ?ha!f-breedfYaquU t,lhdian.'t They

had sbeen Iworking ijthe i^Government 1

'canal*forJsothVtimelbut' had;trouble\ttiere"
aridCwent \ to\work \ tor)Plunkett^ onlyitwo'

korl.three|days Jbeforel thefmurder; .'v>* •: n

tive"they i^can &identifyitthelmen!> even*
though*"they^: be Tdisguisedr?are jinbwfIrii
iGlobe Ito!inspect |allfsuspects iwholmay, be
brought firi.^Thelreward 5 offered gby/the
county, authorities \u25a0 hasTsttmulated 1the?ef-"
forts^of :the 'officers.. \u25a0-V V.' /,' ":

-
; .

!>!An':Iron
'
bar? one Bhalf 3irich"\thlck *was

used Cto]kill;PIunkett.^while iKennedyTwas
stabbed^ to|^deathlwlth|an^bld?|butcher
knife'.^Alblbbd-stained jsnirt

Special IDispatch .to -The • Call.
Resent Lecturer's Criticisni

of United States Govern-
ment in Novel Way.

loijlsiana train:
'

Decked by fienb
LeareS;New;York inHisShip,

•tiiejRoosevelit, to Explore
Regions; of;the Far North

ESDIGKANT MINERS
TURNHOSE OX ORATOR

Arizona Rangers: Searching
Mountajhsjf or|Men Sns-

jiectedof FoulCrime.

El60I)-STAINEDiSHIRT:
,

PEARY STARTS
FOR THE POLE

'-DENVER, July 16.-^-James Springer,
a\ tramway conductor, who "endeavored

tb^end^his trouble by/shooting. himself
several weeks ago, Is in St. Luke's Hos-
pital; undergoing a -curious process oJJ
recovery. '.:He shot himself .through". th«
left lung,{the .bullet

"
passing 3entirely;

through his body... The wound israp-

idly*;healing;'and "with it? the.' general
health of Springer Is' taking a 'surprise
ing.turn 'for-the 'better.

_
, ._' . . •,

: Springer^ suffered TfromJ lung
'
trouble

for a'longr time, jFor several., months
prior.: toithe '\u25a0. attempt

-
at* suiclde*he had

beerii livinghuTucson.Ariz., on,the ad-
Ivice 'of;his physician. \u25a0 The •latter.'says

that -Springer's v lungs are :sound \now.
but simply as a precaution .he swill"send
him(back to Arizona on;his;leavins"the
hospital. / . : , -';.
>.During.his illness resulting from the'
wound iSpringer has' .been-; gradually
gaining., in general .. healthy until ;now
allifortrier^weakness -,has :passed^ away

and he'stands atchance.of ;becomins»'a
sound, ;hearty, arid.rrobustt tman. "He -r_ is
sit ting,up*in;bed.-; and his 1friends ex-i
pVct s; that "he willbe discharged from'
the 4hospitil;inia;week: <If:he'had a
home-here the; physician: says he could'
be taken to;it'now. :

CHICAGO. July 16.—Prpfessor. and'Rev.
'Andrew ', N. Fox. who recently .startled"
the; country with a telegram tto"John!D.'
Rockefeller. • begging for.some *of his
"tainted money", for theIChicago' Theo-.
logical .' Seminary. ,has/ been".- dismissed
from;>the faculty .of .that f institution.'
News of.this ,action has :been = carefully
suppressed fand became >public only yes-
terday, In the publication 'of tho s Semin-
ary's •\u25a0 autumn? roster.-in ;which1the jpost-"
tion \u25a0;to ;the German >department, *former-
ly tilled by

-
Professor 'Fox.* \u25a0 Is > Indicated

by blank line.•--\u25a0^^HRhHSMOHBRSW^H. This is the
"
telegram, :which caused the

breach:
'''-^Gfati^rtptfqttßßMlHHtpH

-"John , •'D.v .Rockefeller. fNew York:
Wanted: -Two professorship endowment*
for \u25a0foreign \u25a0 missionary '.work

'
at home;

eleven ;million lives;touched. Check ]ac-
cepted on face value. No Questions askr
cd. 4 ANDREW,N.:FOX. PH. D." ,
"Professor Biblical language An German
,Institute, .Chicago .Theological Seminary."
:This <messaxe,~ when it found its way

into a inewspaper, jstirred; Congregation-
al circles throughout the country."

Special Dispatch
'

to";The
*

Call."*'
'

Special Dtepateb to \u25a0 Tbm CUL

The document is still d« .; carefully
guarded by Mayor Dunne as ithas been
ever since its arrival a v/eek ':ago, •but
enough hasiieen allowed to ..trickle, ou*

of the sale In which itnow rests to show
that Dalrymple feared much/ for muni-
cipal ownership in- Chicago., because of
the character •of the men.- who

-
would

manage the
'"municipal systemJ \u25a0

The. Mayor found
'
that I>alrymple had

"taken his pen in hand" hoY only to 'give
his opinion on traction affairs, but to pre-
sent pen pictures of "Chicagoans IHave
Het.'\3£kgil3BgifiaßHHßtfSHi&RS3i

Dalrymple, in this thorough-going, me-
thodical Scotch way and with positive en-
thusiasm for details, made ,his communi-
cation not only a report on the subject
of municipal ownership in Chicago, but
a character sketch of the 'Chicago jfcltv
and traction officials. The report not only
was an analysis of .Chicago's condition
with regard- to tramways and -politics,
but it was a sort of "Who-s Who in Chl-
caso."

-'
:;'\u25a0-\u25a0

CHICAGO. July 16.— The "Dalfymple
mystery" has' been solved. The secret
of this suppressed "communication" from
the Scotch traction expert to Mayor
Dunne came out' to-day and revealed the
reason for the Mayor's cable to Glasgow,
asking for another report.

pitted From Seminary
'>M Appealing to

Rockefeller.

Invalid WHoA.ttem|)ted
Suicide WillRegain

-HisHealth. :

Special Dispatch to The Call.

la Btimmteg up the situation in Porto
Rico, the Medical Commission finds offi-
cially that about 90 per cent of the rural
population Inall parts of the island. are
affected by this anemia and it Is evident
that bo large 'a'number of sufferers must
effect the social and economic status of
the country to a large degree. The affec-
tion Is curable In a great majority of
cases and certainly subject to restric-
tion by the observance of elementary
hygienic laws and the treatment and care
of those already affected. The course of
disease is marked

'
by profound anemia

and degeneration of the vital. organs,
leading to chronic lnvalldlsm, which
often results Indeath.. -' . "V

The report chows the existence of an
infectious disease which Is transmitted
from one to another and is probably re-
sponsible for the so-called laziness of.the
Inhabitants not only;of Porto, Rico, but
of most other tropical countries.- As a
matter of course, the doctors have found
the bug which does £he business. "lthas.
been developed that the Infection . Is
caused by the presence of a small worm,
the undnaria, in the ,Intestines 'of the
patient: hence the scientific name of
unclnarlasis.

-

WASHINGTON. July 16.—Some extraor-
dinary statements are made Inreiwrts of
the extent cf anemia in Porto Rico. The
subject has been discussed in all local
Insular legislatures, but it seems no one
has bad the slightest idea of ravages
cf this disease until an official commis-
sion made an examination of conditions
In the Island, conducted a clinic and for-
mula ted Its resort. The whole subject
\u25a0will be referred to Congress, with a re-
Queat for a large appropriation for the
purpose of stamping out disease in the
Island.
InIts official report, the Medical Com-

mission appointed by Governor Hunt and
continued by Governor TVinthrop says:

TTntll a general aad intelligent crusade !s be-
fun. anemia, will continue to reduce the white
aad .mixed,Inhabitants forming the country
flats cf the isla.a3 to a lower and lower grade
menially, morally and. physically, until- the
existence of this class willbe threatened.

Special Dispatch to The Call.

Traction Expert Fears
for Municipal

Ownership.

Tired Feeling of Peoples
of Tropical Countries
Is : Caused by Disease

BULLET WOULD
AS ACURE FOR

LUNG DISEASE
BEGGING NOTE
COSTS DR. FOX
HIS POSITION

LAZINESS DUE
TO TINY WORM

REPORT HITS
AT CHICAGO'S

PUBLIC MEN

'LIZZIESTHBU, THE FOUKTEEX-YEAR-OLJ>.GrRI*^ WHO FTXDS LtTB CXBEAR- j—
ABLE IX-.HER HOMEBECAUSE HER PARENTS. WHO ARE FROM RUSSIA.
"WILLNOT YIELD TO AMERICAJJ WAYS AND EDUCATION.. .

'. , •-',
rBpecJai;&j^Tatcl|'.tar
8pecJai;&j^Tatcl|'.ta Th». CaJL -» >'-.-• h

D.UBUQUE.''.;-Iowa; ?.;July.; I6.j^The thin;
veil of. e'ecrecy/.whlcti Ehas|been < thrown J
dercon castTaslde jto^d.ay.^when^tlie]
announcementV tha t Istguffering^ .from ]
paresis }Wak4mad'e/^yJ,his-i>hi-Eiclan^ IDr.
M..'D.': Cole," ah, osteopath:'*,

*

:_'_' "'..
'
:-. »•

Three iw«eki; agp/. the^ former r.sjeaker
'

of the jHouse ';bf*.Representatives^ sus-
tained a stroke "of"paralysis, affecting the!
right arm \u25a0. and;leg.;.He •has ,since recov-
ered, to,some • extent,;the .use of those
members, ""but'his ,';mental

-
confusion is'

steadily growing worse. '2His memory •Is
affected and \ also .'his {sense of -\u25a0 time and
place. ;Iri;these, moments of- mental-con-;

•fusion \u25a0he ilives 'In.'the' past; > sometimea
on, the battlefield of .Corinth or^amid^busy.
scenes at * the capital. {\u25a0'\u0084 ..".''. .•gMuch.of his •strength 'remains 'arid \ his
appetite . is-reasonably good,- but' he is
restless and gunable :'\u25a0\u25a0 to

-
obtain J

-
normal

sleep :in normat7 quantity. The- physician
holds out-no promise ;of "permanent re-
lief. . .. y:~ '.::,•-: --\u25a0:\u25a0 '-.- \u25a0•-:).\u25a0. ;•; \u25a0\u25a0: '.V

The :,battle offCorinth,1iwhere he re-
ceived the wound;;that -.cast; a', shadow'
over his J entire '"subsequent % life,•is the
event that is uppermost in;his thoughts,
now confused* beyondihope of repair. /It
was at = Corinth that Colonel.Henderson,
then :a captain \in.an »lowa \regiment, re-;
ceived a; wound- in> the foot; which re-
sulted in amputation -

after amputation,
until at .last almost -the whole of one leg
had been removed; by the "surgeons.- •;

Colonel Henderson'3 affliction is said to
have been coming on

;for|two .years,
*
but

it is now believed to- have' had .'its in-
cipiency. when; he -was yet*Speaker: of
the House and the long deferred explana-
tion of-hisisadden ;and ;startllng with-
drawal from the Congressional contest in!
1902 is the tfear on;his part that- his,mind
would give .way under t.the;- strain; of, a.-
campaign. t

':-'iu'.-- ,'~V > -rJ&&&0V tlt is.'known :that,.- at<a;sbrrbwfudnter-
viewon the, day lot.his '.withdrawal,'^ he'?
confided v his yfears; to.;two/ of his ? closest :
friends in,Dubuque, ,.who;thereupon,re-.
luclantlyv withdrew, their .-objections ?anu:
permitted \u25a0 the announcement Ito,go ito the
public: He complained '\u25a0\u25a0 atL.that ,- time of
his .inability^:to] sleep • aod old:friends;re-
marked that, he'did,ndt $eem.the~same.

Such •. comment ;.-.. grev/^ after/ hisIreturn
from :,New>York".last '1spring,:^ and

*
moreespecially •since^ his <return -* fromrCalifor-

nla^af terv/ard. .but1the" mental Iconfusion
did 7not:become ::pronounced :luntil'',the
stroke \u25a0of paralysis occurred ,three, weeks

"
ago."'";" \u25a0':'\u25a0 '.•".-, .i"f'\--r.-..\u25a0.•.•.-\u25a0

1\LizzieIhad *a:pale .'and determined •look
bn^herjfacesatk the .prison.*and ? seems .- to

\u25a0have {suffered \much \ from'itheilife)in:.the
\u25a0squalid 5 homey /W/- -* >:/\u25a0 j"' V----0,-— \u25a0- -r--V;
S.'iWa icame :from Kishenev, tRussia,'' ;she
,raid;*«"a"bbut >eleven>:months

-
ago.V.;My_

fathefl has nplenty^.of;imoney,^ but ;his'
\u25a0onlyAwish^is ,» to>live2cheaply/, and ;,grow
'rich;V-~Miss «Cohen,1;,whoilives ?at :lliHar-*
rison!avenue,"j got;mela* position! in]S.v N.I
KWoodf&XCompany's^storeiand'ilvworked
;there 'ifoft several i^days 5untilftheyJcamje
'anditopkrmelbacksto |that jhut \on jdem-'
ehtina T|street.4^I^dlds^not %want 'ito? live
ilike&theyjdolandImy^mbtheri; scolded |me
for]having /suchlthqughts-ily IitriedItolkill
myself /on \Wednesaay.lbut;'l{ did';.n6t^"try(

.
to$ turnt theTgas? on';Saturday night,, as
Ihey3>ay^ie'did. 7.3x7.^. -v'vX^'-'":!-;:"-':-'-- - '";
SDetective\Ryan itook[the!girl;to.the] po-
lice^station/|iand^.'the>* family•}wereS re-
lleyedf.wherilsheHeft-thelhbuse.v^OneJof
;the^Police?JudgeTslwiH| decide

*
thislihbrri-

injf£whether jher^stotyj lsjutrue Jor\wheth-;
;erishe 1should sent|toj^^ibUc3insti-,

:' *."On!several :occasions /she 'i. stubbornly
', told her father that:she was :going to bet-
ter:herJcondition, \ but he *"only- laughed
and :,bade :her to be content,"-, said ;'her.
brother,] Max \ yesterday.- '% VShe \ does .not
like •our;home since

"
she '\u25a0 met

"
that "Amer-

ican^ woman,and {will
-
hot \u25a0 stay;here iWith

the re3t'of ius.^iMaybe;mother was^cruel
to-her,,but;not ariyjmore so than ;to'me."
. '."Lizzie,left

'
home :last \u25a0 week."; said;the

mother,* through 'the ;interpreter.v :
'stayed iav.-ay;fqr t two" days. /Before ;that'
she i>,wasV in •the -i-habit :;ofjleaving

*:fre-
quently.'"/ She j.procured •a "position .' in

*
a

cleaning Vshop^J-I •'itiwas
-
In;S.

fWood j:&.;j:&.;'Co.'s Astore-^and -Tthere Ishe was
.when .Max;.went [after/her.?vWe do:not
know...where i'she- roomed.' »When she ;came'
horae,')'sM iwas 'irritable and ,said she _did.
not -want; to"' live. ;She 1made""ah; attempt
totend1

-
her;:,life::on>\Vednesday .and

Saturdayjnight:sheiturned:the2gasori;in
the ;roomIwhere f we;wereTallrasleep."

•', Gas jwasidatected "escaping Sj from .J.

J Liz-
zie's ,room -.Wednesday 1byJRose

-
Zltsky;a

Russian j,neighbor."r.;and f.the .:Jdoor/-; was
broken ?open ;barely:in\ time ito saveVthe
girl's\ life."*,-After.;resuscitation v she Imade
threats

'
against tthe family."it:is sald,',*but .;

later ,in ?.the iday •left'- the ? house.?-
'
Satur- j

day % nightf.the
"
father,' claims p.\ to •*":have ;

brought herihomeoff :the streetand theyj
all- retired": inVone fsmall-; bedroom? }lThe !
giri: #ldyi^ot*close iher Teyes,'? but,^? after :
the "others ;;sleeping,! she \u25a0 stole '•sot t-,J
ly,'":to"i theigas >\u25a0 fixture •\u25a0 and'f started tue
flow,\u25a0}.her ;father"; says.?. '.He

'
was

ing;the [act
*and; detected ;tho:fumes f;be-!

fore anyidamageVwas^done. ;
' . .

"POLICE 'JUDGE TO- DECIDED • . :.;

;,ItMs -said; that objected "to
her daughter ;having ;.these .advantages
andimade her \u25a0 return -to -the • ill-smelling
chelter and ignorant associates of the' pa-
rental 1roof/•!.

"
."..'. '/\u25a0\u25a0r- \u25a0'\u25a0':'/:' •

' '

GIRL IS DISSATISFIED.

•"' The father, Louis' Sirbu,
'
who

'
brought

his 'family;

out
tßussia*t

Russia* several
months ago^ makes 'a livelihood for"them
by peddling 'fruit *oh-the] streets. ; None
of, the;children' have

-been )sent to school
and :only Lizzie ',and

-
V;son jcan .*;'speak

English. .A kindly woman neighbor took
Lizzie::and gave her ;clean. \u25a0 clothes ,and
moneyi- to"buy_.small )things • and

-
she :be-

gan to look on life as something brighter
thanlshe'hadlcver.beHevedrit."^'; ->,::\u25a0

• -
The '.girl.'makes •a;strohg denial of the!

accusatibbs^of iher \u25a0brother,', but
'says \ that

she ;trledj' toitake her own .life on .Wed-
nesday, after enduring .the .treatment .;of
her rignorant -parents Vtill"\u25a0It.became un-
bearable?'''The 1 neighbors "say..{that 'the
reason vfor f-the

'stranget actions of;'the.
Slrbut-girlris 'the influence
rbundlngs -

had^ on •her
-
life-and 'the sud-

den" change that has come over her since
sheIbecame •accustomed { ;to

'
American

ways. '•\u25a0\u25a0-•-\u25a0\u25a0" \u25a0'\u25a0 "\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u0084.

/Accijrding to the' storj* 'of;h©r:brother,;

Lizzie^ Sirbu/ a."Russian ",miss of fourteen"
ycars;.:attempted

'
to -take :the/Hves*. of the,

jfamilyA>f lit încluding ;• herself ;> 6S t-;

,home;at;ff74,Clementlna nstr«et.njrhe^yieil-'
a rice§of}theI'father '^was Jiheir jsalvation;

and ;after '^tie ihad fcaught ,;her:In^theiat-.
:tempt,'- tshe^*4B.'« severely/.! reprlminded.-
Yesterday, -rhqrrilng shehi'd 'noy repented

her "act; ? the\'bfbthef ;says, sojshe -was'
taken *tb the- Central? Police Station. .

Says Parents K êP
:i"Her .From ;/Bet-v *

; } ter Kife.

Foiiner Speaker t.iv:es
VEntirely in the; ;-;

>!"The,names of-many good' men in,finan-
cial *\u25a0: life :have; been $unjustly, {tarnished
through.. their\% connection ';. iWith ';? great
events." "_It;killsfsome :of >- them ;-others lit
doesInot

'
harm. 3113 11>\u25a0 understand ';that::.v Mr.'

James ,W. "Alexahder.l former \president ;of
the ;Equitable," has !softening of the.brain.-
This

-
isideplorable."*: My/friend 5Mr/iDe7

pew :is i,too;great
'
a
'
man to

'
remain \down

in^thisiconnection. ]He ,-will'rise tagain/
The stories that have connected his;name
with:- the:affair will

'
do,' him noIharm." :

•J.The :subject of- the :Equitable :•1LJfc
scandal was mentioned and Senator; Platt
exclaimed iwarmly: '/!:' -"

- ;" ."':->

"No,:five," ;said1 the Senator." ;;
t"I.was

not-very -,well
• two years *ago. j-iMyihealth

was run down: ;;? ButIhave' regained it all
up

-
here :in:the s hills.Wl -feel,, like*ainew

man: '-M?still stand ion *the originalo^flve
year* proposition— lstilllwant -

!five:years

iiVFive\ years ,more twill«satisfy,1;me," *he
said,*.' on'-that occasion.*; '.'That is' enoughl"
\u25a0•. t'Do :you s;still;stand . on .that declara-
tion?'* he- was asked* to-day. ' \
;"Ido."ihe "replied. >;\', ./,. ;.

'

-"Then: you; onlyAwish'; forAthree' .|more
years?"

'
'"No,"-'he. repeated^ VIdon't think ithas"

bee^ worthlwhileJ If hadit to;dolbver.
again 1- I-Jshould 'model -my? political!,life

!along,othef^lines." : '.'.•_•.; .. -
\u25a0 v-r "•

"Would 'you;have .the years' come back
for:-ariother;chanceT** hevwas askedj. \\ j;"No;7-.wis; theIreply^vi-would •not;-but:
•I wbuld \u25a0dbtmuchldifferehtly.".- '''. '

vTHowidifferentiyV" '\u25a0] \u25a0'!
"

**."!~; should \rather »not '1bsly,". ,replied
"

the^
Senator. r

>."lt would;lead to developments .'
t ;do7.not anything to';\u25a0 develop from-
the- statement-, that' the^ years -haveinot
been \worth ;the or that:I
live.but ~a> differentipolitical;" policy.; from
the' one' 1./have so long pursued." ;. ."Yet you;have;been successful??. "Perhaps,'*-." was >the \u25a0; answer, = "Ihave
some dear vold

'
friends. V-V-.• ' :'\u25a0\u25a0- <:\u25a0 •

Then the Senator .changed '\u25a0 the sub-
ject. "\u25a0-.••\u25a0 '';:.'--i -; .•:-*/

-
\u25a0.;'"•:• .<\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0"

\u25a0

:','lt;is,a trifle ;too. serious a one- for
such ;a beautiful day,I',;he explained.,. :;

' -
\u25a0 Two :years 'ago.; 1when "Mr... Platt • was

seventy, he .' said; he :would;nbtL- join a
Hundred Year] Club.*: •

•\u25a0-:-.>\u25a0.\u25a0•;' '\u25a0.",. -

"'
rThe* Senator stob'dVon* the; piazza<of »his

;home, -Tioga' Lodge, backs in;
:the]Skurine-'-

>raunk.^lountairis,7:near4'Hlghland'"JliUs,;
,N.\.Y,,'"an'd' looked;outi6yVrj:twenta^roile^-1,0t \u25a0 blue ;sky,and 'greenl woods.;> No 9tJa.de
.of îndifference \was |n

;th*e"ipld>naaa'9?eye3!:'
his ;|\VjiceX.wa»2 firm}JaS&lhad'% In^fit t̂hatj

;ring / pf\u25a0liopeiandjjlecisibni that*on^Thears
;in>TOen*:half. hiara^gls-fmehjwho'are/going
up

-
the .hill.oflife,:not 'domirig'downi;-% jj

:IPlattJ had ;beeh;:up{early;: in1the morning^
with;a^- dozen" guests iwho had;spent-;Sat*,'
urday,,;the (Senator's'-^- birthday,' •"-Vat*1

-
Kis

new. home.'.'. •;''\u25a0/.>'-\u25a0' ~~/>.!. \u25a0'(^'r^-''A

•
Senator Thomas |C.^Platt,,;C victor ,- ,in

countless
'
hard •"fought ',}/."political;ibattles,,

head of a' great andVsuc'cSssfulI corpora-
tion, ,reputed ..wealthy, V,»surrounded

'.-;by,
loyal;friends,- avowedly,;in'.better..- health
'than heT has v.beenij{foriyears,' \u25a0; made* this
remarkable :statement ito-dayV and •in:the
next 'breath :said: Z'(-K-.-'a V-'. O-.>:*-' '

\u25a0'•-- •'.'
"

: "I;'never felt"better' ihi'my.. iife.'.'>/:V ;":
'
:

NEW -YORK. VJuly-ie^'/Seventy-two
years' old.":A great 'many^ days and
month? and years— some", of them fruitful,
Borne barren, <but none.-of !\u25a0. them -.worth
thfTwhile— .; .;." ;/:, V.
;."No,-it has not beon worth**while. -It
could have; been so \ iriiichbetter— or,- at
least, ;so different from;,what it;is."

' * -.".

Denies -Charge and
'\u25a0 Tells;:Sad;; Tale

to' Police.

Special -Dispatch
*
:to[The -

Call.CHRISTIANIA. Norway, July 16.—Ed-
ward Park, an American, has been ar-
rested here .at the request of the New-
York police. He Is wanted in connection
•with a diamond robbery in New York
City.

NEW YORK, July 16.—Edward Park is
wanted in America, the New York police
6aid to-night, in connection with the sen-
fcational theft of the. Jewels of James
Jackson Higginson on July 1. The Hig-
ginson jewels, valued at something like
J25.000, were stolen and not a trace of them
has since been founfl. It was said at po-
lice headquarters to-night that Park is a
physician, but the police declared they
knew nothing of his history.

Much mystery surrounded • the robbery
of the Higginson diaraoncs, especially
when, after the fact had become public,
it was staged that the family appeared
to be disinclined to*render any assistance
to the police" in their Investigation. • An
explanation of this action was offered to-
night when It was stated by -an attache
at police headquarters that the prisoner,
\u25bc/ho traveled on; the cteairsnlp under ithe
rsme of Park, was in fact a physician
who had been attending one of the chil-
dren of the Higginson family. Owing to
the absence of Inspector O'Beirne no fur-
ther information was obtainable and all
efforts to secure the name, of the -. phy-
sician in question were unsuccessful.

HENDERSON'S
MIND CLOUDED

BYSICKNESS

I FORMER SPEAKER <ip \ THE
I HOU6E, WHO IS SLOWLY DYING ;

AT HIS lOWA HOME.
*
i\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0* *-V

Known as Edward Park, but
Is Said to Have Been the

Family Physician. •;:

Admits That He' Modeled^His
; Policy as a deader ong

UniruitfuiyLines.'; \u25a0 :

May Throw Light on
Higginson Robbery

inNew.York.

Aged Politician Hopes
• Yet to E^trieye
r His Effort

Senator jT, G.
PUtt v

Held inConnection
With Theft of

Diamonds.

LizzieSirbu^a fqurteenr
year-old -Russian girl/is
accused ofattempting to
killVher parents, seven
brothers and .'herself- Sat-,
urday, nigHt by turning
on the gas in a; room
where, they -:' were.' all
sleeping. The father is
a fruit peddler and the
honie/at 674' Clementina
street becam? -repulsive
to the daughter alter she
had •1come inC;contact
with'Americans of edu-
cation and learned of the
igrioran cc injHer}.;home,
so neighbors, say. \u25a0 She
was arrested yesterday
morning at the request
of;>her- -father, who says
she is ah incorrigibleand
snould be' sent toa pub-
lic institution., \-\ :\ .

WANTS FIVEMORE YEARSOF HEALTH

AMERICAN
ARRESTED

IN NORWAY

GIRD IS ACCUSED OF TRYING TO
KILL ENTIRE FAMILY

,'S^^FRANCISCQ;-:::MONDA^

The Call Prints More News Than Any Other Paper Published inSani^toßiicb
*THB WEATHER.

Forecast made, at Sta Fr&acisco for

thirty hours cnOlas midnight, July

17. 1005:
'

San Francisco and vicinity—Fair,

warmer Monday; fresh weet Trials.

O. H.TTCLLSON, Local Forecaster.
Temporarily InCharge.

"\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'
' '

I \

The San Francisco Call.


